
 Vestry Minutes 
September 26, 2016 

 

Present: Karin Sugarman, Lyn Zolman, Dixon Cravens, Vivian Leinio, Scott 
DeShetler, Mary Carr, Joel Perry, Mickey Jackson, Jenn Ditmarsch, Nancy 
Gentry, Andi Spoor, Jennifer Schmittling  

 
Absent: None 
 

Guests: None 
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 PM 
 
A reflection on Ecclesiastes 3:1-8 was led by Mickey. 

 
It was moved by Dixon and seconded by Mary to approve the August 22 

minutes. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  There are no significant issues at this time. We do not 

appear to be having the normal summer low. Income is on budget and 
Expenses running below budget. 
 

We now have credit cards from Key Bank rather than debit cards. Jennifer is 
now working with Kevin Downtown.  Kevin did our commercial loan. Finance is 

working on the amortization of the loan to help determine priorities going 
forward. 
 

Senior Warden’s Report:  Upcoming events 

 Monette Park Memorial Service October 9 at 1 pm 

 The Rev. Bill Reidell  November 12 details pending 

 Fall Festival, details pending 

 Sunday School Open  House October 9th 

 Mission Trips Seniors to Baton Rouge, LA in July and Jr High to Salt 
Lake, Diocesan event. 

ITP: Mary reported that the cabinets have been repaired and are stable and 
safe.  The heavy stuff has been moved to the lower cabinets.  We have more 
space than required at the moment.  Mary and her husband Bob added screws 

to secure the cabinets to the wall (studs) besides what the contractor had done. 
 

Business:  The asphalt bid was discussed. It was moved by Dixon and 
seconded by Lyn to differ until spring and require 2 bids. Passed 
 

A potential problem with the boilers was discussed. 



 
It was moved by Mary and seconded by Jenn to begin an executive session 

 
The purpose of the executive session to discuss the calling of a new priest and 
whether that should be as rector or priest in charge 
 
Executive session ended at 8:15 pm 

 
It was moved by Dixon and seconded by Lyn that we adjourn. Passed. 
 

Next meeting is October 24, 2016 
 

Respectfully Submitted 
Mickey Jackson 

 
Clerk of the Vestry 


